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1977-1978 
Rc,.•iscd 11'.lJor in Sociology 
'X> : PRES10E!IT t..1B!::?.T W. UROW'U 
F'P.O~I: 
RE: 
SUBJECT: 
THE FACULTY SE)lATE t~ee~ing on~i-~i..-~c~b~ 6.,_~J~9u1.,.6~---
1 (Date) 
!. 
I!. 
___ TIL 
Formal Resolution (Act o~ Dete~winntion) 
P.ecommendn~ion (Ur ging th~ ritness or) 
Other {llo·tice, ~~uest, R~port. ete . ) 
.Revitied. l~Jo:r in Sociolo151 
(See uttached} 
<'. 
' 0. 
,nte Sent 3/14/78 
'IO: THE FACULTY S£CtATli' 
FROI(, P?.l:SlOF~r l,LBER! ~!, .fJ!{OW]I 
RE: !. J:ECIS!CI{ .AI:D /1.CTICN TA!®~ 01' FOR•l:1L P.f'SOJ.UTIO'~ 
G kccepted. iff ec-::iv'-' Da.tc __ -"-;-',c....."-'....c' .c'--·-·,_,_....c(_·,_·,_, ______ _ 
'b . De rerr~d f"or discussio!'l 111 l..h the 1''ac1Jlty Senate on. _______ _ 
c. ;Jr.acce:pto.'ole for t he r ea$ons contai.r.ed in t he at~o.!:hed cxplanntlon 
lI. 1 III. a. P.~coi•1ed and 11.clr..:lowlet!ged. 
b . Corr.r.:.L'nt: 
Jistri'oution Do.tt:: ________ _ 
(~ 
Si• • • d ' , • , 1..."' C --, , I,' ( ,. .• l ( i;:,,-'l. :_._, --;.~..:...c.c..;...:•:..,.' ' '----,---.---
(?re~i.dent; of the Coil~ge} 
/~R l '19 0;;1..i:.e Received by the '$er,aM : ______ _ 
 fLarch 1. 1()7) 
TO: Cr. Harold 0 reenste1n, PresMcnt, and lleriber of the Faculty Senate 
Fr.0 1, Ja,,es 0. Jones, Chal,,,,.n, Sociolonv Oer•rt,,,,>nt 
RE: qevlsed ·1alor In ~ocio1oo.v 
Attached is a copy of our prcposed revised nator rrll<'raM alonr •.<1th SOl110 
of the considerations 1·/hlch led to and shaped this revision. The purpose 
of Lhls lllCMO is to brieflv cxp•nd on th• nata" of our !"a.for, post and 
present, thus rrov1dinn so~e context for the rrorosal unJer consideration. 
Our present iioJor pron ran was il'lo18'1(lnteJ In the Fall of 1974. It ttas 
n consick!rable revt<ion of wr previous najor t<hlch, It w•s felt ~t the tilre, 
was not provicllnn a11 l'!Ojors 111th sufflcie11t and ccnJoo basic ~rounotn" tn 
the discipline. The ~partn!nt's concern lfith thn qua1it.v of the ma.tor 
(anl other pra"1'1attc concerns) resulto1 in a substantial restructurin• of our 
curricultr1. This lnclllded the adJltlon of res~arch methods as a r,ajor rcQuire-
nent. the 1ntroduct1o'1 of naw courses, anl' the rcnlJnbllr1nn of courses "'h1ch 
identiflej prerequt<ite courses for more advanced study 1n t/1e various subfields 
of soclolooy. The requirerl<'nts of ocr current "'41or are as fo1lo,•s: 
Rogulred Courses: 
(1 SOC 100, Introduction to Soclo1oov 
l2 S!>C ,no. Soc1a1 Stat1st1cs 3 SOC JOO, Recurrent Tlieoretlc•1 Issues ~ S'lr 310, Sr.cio10<11ca1 nese•rch "etho,Js 
(J ht least one 400-levcl se,J1lnar in a oart1cu1ar subfield of soelo1ociy 
(r 13 ad~itional cre<llts In soc1o1onv 
Total hours for a:taJor In Soclolo~v: 33 
Rcc0<nended: 
(1) Students are stronnl.Y advised to r1Pet requlrc,ients (1) t~rounh (4) 
above before enro111no In a 400-lev•I Sff!llnar. 
(2) Students p1ann1nn to enroll In oraduote stuJy should •lso elect an 
a~vanced research ir.ethods course Md ~n advanced course In 
soclol()!:lcal t~eorv. 
llhlle these requirenents do nrov1rle all .,,tors with a CCll!t:ton rrou11dln9 
In the discipline 1t Is n0t, felt that this s~o11ld ~• suroler.,ented In different 
uays for students pursutnn different rost-rraJuate a1tematlvns. It Is our 
 / 
judarient that the l<lentif i catfon of courses of study G(>nsfstent 111th career 
noa ls ,,111 enhance the quality of a i,ajor in S0ciolo9v.. The present proposed 
revision is an attem{'t to better meet the needs of the' 'rlide variety of 
students w'l ich we serve. Speci fically, 1•e propose three N? latlvel y ,,ell 
structured optional courses of study ,,,ft~in the Major, M foll<>.<S : 
llajor Option 1 · 
la,ior Option 2: 
i1aJor Option 3: 
Libera l fducatlon in Sociolooy 
The J-lorfd of "ork 
Preraration for Graduate Stud.v in Soc1oloov 
 -.} PR£LD!Il1ARY CONSIDllRATIO;iS 
RBVISED J.fAJOR 
DEPARTIIENT OP SOCIOLOCY 
The Oe·partment of Sociology attempted co discover more l'lbout t.he composition 
of it.a student constituency by means of a survey administered in t~e Fall semester, 
1976. Subsequent planning for curricular revision (including design of a new 
major) we3 very much influenced by the surprising results: Only 20% of the 
student• in sociology classes either were or intended to be sociology majors. 
lfoet non-iaojora were to be found in lower-division courses. Fully 40% of our 
students in all couTse., ~ere transfer students. and 7S% of our majors were 
transfer students. 
The Oepartm.enc's Curriculum Consnittee undertook tho task of curricular 
revision with the above information in eind. They decided to increase the number 
of offerings at the 200-level for tho sake of the l~rge number of non-~ajoring 
sociology stud~nts. they decided to revise the major, noc in order to increase 
the nuaber of ttud~nts choosing the major. but rather io otdcr to put the sub-
stantial teaources of the departmoot (and the college) tom.ore e.ffectivG u•e for 
the education of underg~~u~tc sociology majors. 
The Curri.culum Committea asreed that che general aim of a sociology progT,rn 
should be the transmission of sociology's unique perspective on human bahavior. 
The student should not only become acquainted with thst perspective, but ahould also 
3Cquire substantive knowledge obout humao social life. 
Inseparable from the learning 3bout perspective and knowledge ot Cindings, it 
wos thought, wouid b• an attempt to further the student's ability to deal with the 
world by ateans of training in logical thinkitlg, in basic reAearch 3nd writing 
skills $Rd in theor~tic and historical perspectives vhich can be uaed to i.lluminate 
the reaiitiea of everyday life. 
A further go3l lnvolved paying serious attention to the students 1 post-gradua-
tion fate. 1'1hile there is not 4 specific post-baccalaureate occupational career 
in sociology itself, the committee cook the view thGt the interests of our majors 
could be se-rved in a variety of ways: The provision of information on various 
inatltutioru, (economy, education, polity, family, religion) in anticipation of 
che student's P<>Bt-graduate involvement in these institutions, and thTough prepara-
tion for graduate studies in sociology or in euch closely allied field$ aa lav, 
public Admin.i..etr~tion, businase administration, public health, urban plalll'ling, 
social work, and policy studies. 
THE THREE ALTERl1ATIVBS FOR SOCIOLOGY KAJORS 
Firullly, it vas decided by tho CurTiculum Comm!ttee that the interosts of our 
undergraduate majore would best be served b~ otfering them alternative tracke, each 
track being cho..racterized by a somewh~c diff~.<e.nt ccnpha&is. The firet track 
provides the student ~ho chooses to follow it with a stroag liberal-arts emphasi•. 
The student is not only trained in sociology as a liber~l-arts diecipl1ne, but is 
enabl~d to follow out the methodological, philosophical, end historical thre3d1 
l~adlng from socioloey to other discipline.a. The second track requires the student 
to acquire and uae sociolog.J.cai tools and insights to eX1U11ine and prepare for the 
world of work. Pocus will be on the char•cteriscics of the institutions and 
organ~~atioos in which post-baccalaureato li.te 18 lived-out. Cloae attention will 
 u 
be pa.id co apprenticeship& in those skills held by aociold8,tst8 which ate 
directly transferrable to occupational life outside of academ.ic sociology. A 
chird track is designed for the rather small number of students who may vish to 
prepare •pecifically !or graduate training in th :ield of sociology. 
Attached ere the cours4 r~quirt'ffleota for these three cracks. 
 MAJOR OPTIONS [N SOCIOLOGY 
~ Major Option 1. Liberal Education in Sociology 
The purpose of this major option is to provide the atudent with a broadly-based 
acqunintance vith the sociologicol perspectives, 4nd with the fuo~amental 
knowledges which sociology offers. Student& a3y pursue Option 1 either for the 
B.S. degree or for the B.A. dogre&. 
Requirements: 
(1) Soelology 100, tncroduction to Sociology 
(2) S ~iology 300, Sociological theory 
(3) Sociology 310, Methods of Sociological Research 
(4) 21 additional credits to be distributed so as to include one course 
1n each 0£ the four cour,e clusters. 
For th: JS.A. degree: 
(A) Completion of the college-wide language requirCCllencs 
(B) COCDpletion of the co1lege-vJde course requirements of 9a liberal 
arts credits 
(C) 6 credits at the 300 or 400 level in one of the follot,,,ing 
fields: Anthropology. History, Philosophy, ol' a field aelacted 
by the student with explicit, prior departmentRl approval. 
For the B.S. degree: 
(A) Completion of 7 S liberal arts credits 
(8) 12 c~edita at the 300 01' 400 level in at least one of the 
following fields: AnthTopoloe,. History, Philosophy, or a 
field selected by the student with explicit, prior dcp3rtmental 
approval. 
Recommended (in Student Handbook): 
(l) The student is encouraged to complete either Soc1olooy 200, Social 
Statistics~ or Philosophy 202. Logic. 
Majo-r Option 2. The WoTlds of Work 
The purpoee of this ttl.8jor option is to provide the student with sociological 
information and analysis pertinent to work in various career and organizational 
milieux. The context of this major ~nd tts relevance to V3Tious courses is to be 
spelled out ln the handbook. 
Roguirements: 
(1) Sociology 100, Introduction to Sociology 
(2) Sociology 200, Socta1 Statistica 
(J) Sociology 300, Sociologicd Theory 
(4) Sociology 310, Methods of Sociological Re1iearch 
()) Sociology 320, lnt"Toduction to Social Psyehology 
(6) Sociology ,16, Sociolo&r of Complex Organizations 
(7) St~ c~edita selected fron the following courses: 
Sociology 321 1 Social Stratification 
Sociology 417, Industrial Sociology 
 @ 
The w~rlds of Work 
Requirements: (continued) 
Sociolosy 418, Occupations and Professions 
Sociology 424. Hu11.&.0 Relations in Small Grpups 
(8) 12 additional credita in sociology chosen with faculty guidance 
and dtpendin& upon s• ldent interest. 
Recoaended (in Student Handbook): 
(1) Sociology 413, techntqu~a of Social Data Analysis 
(2) Advanced Research Methoda 
(J) It is 8trongly recoamended that studente electing this option cake 
coursea in other field• related to their desired occupation. 
E.xaQPles moy be found in the Sociology Student Handbook 4vailable 
at the Departm~nc. 
Major Option 3. Preparation for Graduate Work in Sociolo&'f 
The purpoae of thie major option is to prepare the etudcnt for entry into 
gr4duate work in sociology. 
Reguireaents: 
(1) Soc1olos., 100, Introduction to Sociology (2) Sociology 200, Soctal Statiltics ()) Sociology 300, Sociological Theory (4) Sociology 310, Methods of Social Research (S) Ao additional M>O l~vel theQTy course. (6) An additional G()() level research mocho'18 course. (7) At least one co~rse from each of the four course clusters. 
R.ecomi,ended (in Student Handbook}: 
(1) At least cvo courses each in nnthropology, world h1$tory, and 
math6matics useful for sociological enalyais. 
(2) At least one course in e~ch of the follow-ing~ political science, 
p~vchologv. philosophy , econoa1cs, and comp~ter 8~1ence. 
0) The student should t .ake a$ Mny courses 1n statistics, research 
methods, and theor-y as ie possible. 
(4) I0tet"1Ded.i3te-level proficiency in one of the following foreign 
language•: French, Cennan, SJ>{lnish or a l3oguage approved by 
~he Deparcaent. Further colldge-level study of a foreign language 
la recoo:oended for thoac already competent in that language. 
(5) The student is well advised to take such courses as population. 
eocial change, and race relations. 
 
 
the four 
included 
cluster& Tepreaent major branchee of the field of sociology. 
in a cluster are exemplar of or generic co cha~ branch of the 
Cluster A: Social Psychology 
Sociology 317, Prejudice, Person.fllicy and Culture 
Sociology 320, Introduction to Social Psychology 
Sociology 371, Criate, Deviance and Soc..ial Control 
Sociology 424, Human Relation• in Small Groupe 
Sociology 425 1 Socialization 
Cluster B: Social Organization 
Sociology 281, Urban Sociology 
Sociology 301, Cultural Socioloe;y 
Sociology 311, Social Organization 
Sociology 321, Soci•l Stratification 
Sociology 341, Population and Society 
Sociology ~15, Soc1$l Ch4nge 
Sociology 416, Sociology of Complex Organizations 
Sociology 418, Occupations and Profeaeion.1 
Cluster C: Social Institutitms 
Sociology 259, Black Church 
Soc~ology 302, Comparative Sociology 
Soc1.0logy 312, Sociology of Religion 
Sociology 314, Black Family 
Sociology 361, Se.x, Marriage, and the Family 
Sociology 408, Sociology of Art and Literature 
Sociology 417, tndustrial So~ioloty 
Sociology 419, Political Sociology 2 Sociology 431, Sociology of ttcdicine 2 Sociology 454, Sociology of War and Conflict 
Sociology 493, Hase Communications 
Sociology 494, Sociology of Bducation 2 Sociology 496, Social Welfare ae an ln&titution 
Cluster O: Social Problems of Issues and Policies 
Sociology 210, Social Problems 
Sociology 251, Collective Behavior 
Sociology 331, The Sociology of Mental Illness 
Sociology 371. Crime, Deviance ~nd Social Control 
Sociology 428, Rncial and Bthnic ltinorities 
Sociology 464, Sex Role& and Sodol Chan.go 
Sociology 474, Crime Prevention Control and Treatment 
Soctoloey 475, Juvenile Delinquency 
The course• 
discipline. 
1there are other cou~sea being offered by the Department of Sociology which are 
pl not io any cluster. Uovcver other courses m.ay be offered chat are not listed, 
- but mAV by 1~r-.4tt.«e.c.,u ~<, .. h .. no,-.,r-~-irnJ11t Curr-frnh1111: C..1onittee m41ot the requirement 
,~ ..tn7 ~lvetcr. 
2 
There should be a note in the student hn:ndbook to the effect that th.ts coura.G U 
n~t current11 avA.ilAble every aem.eater. 
